LAWS OF lOWA.
u often as once in each school month, and observe the description, mode of teaching, progress of the pupils, and such
other matte1'8 &8 they deem of interest, and make suggestions, and report thereupon to said board &8 they may think
proper, which report may be published at the discretion of
said board.
•
Colleotaoo'''
SEO. 16. That said board of education. or the secretary
thereot; shall have power to col,lect any charge or account
tor tuition, in the same manner as the secretary of any
common school district in this State, is now, or may hereat~
ter be authorized to collect any such charge or account.
N!>t to al'ect
SEC. 17. That upon the adoption of' this act. in the
n,bta.
manner herein provided, by any city, town or district, such
adoption shall not affect the debts due to or from said district, or any contract with said district existing at the time
of such adoption.
~ws collfiictSEO. 18. All laws and part:; of laws relating to schools,
IlIg
DottuOp· W h'lCh conflict Wit
. h the proV1s10ns
..
erate.
0 f th'IS act, sh a11 b e 80
construed as not to interfere with the provisions of this act.
I:)EC. 19. This act shall be in force and take effect from
and after its publication according to law.
Approved J~uary 28,1857.

OHAPTER 159.
BURLINGTON.
A:S ACT w amend tho charter of the Cit,. of BurliDgwD.
OpOlll' lleW

1. .& it tmaCt«llYg 'fA6 (}tJMI'(J}, AlM'Ilbly of tk
That when any new street or alley is hereafter laid out, or when any street or alley is hereafter wi,
dened in accordance with the charter of the city of Barlington and the amendments made thereto, and when the damages and compensation to be paid to the several persons
entitled thereto, on the opening or widening of said street
or alley, have been BSCertained in accordance with the charter and ordinances of said city, the aaid city shall have the
power and is hereby authorized to levy a special tax to the
amount of the damages or compensation awarded" upon aU
SECTION
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the real estate which may or shall be enhanced or increued
in value by the said street or alley being opened ar widened,
whether the real estate shall be abutting upon said street ar
alley or not.
'
SEC.~. The real estate npon whieh the said tax shall beClommlatOD'n
levied, as well as the amount- to be appropriated to each
piece of real estate by its most convenient description, with
the name of the owner or owners of the same, where said
names can be ascertained, shall be fixed and ascertained by
three commissioners, to be appointed by said city council,
who first being duly sworn that they are disinterested in
the qnestion or questions to be submitted to them, and to
be decided by them, and that they will well and truly in·
quire into and ascertain the real estate to be affected by
said street or alley being opened or widened and asses8
upon the same its fair and equal portion of the tax to be
raised by said city 10r the purpose of paying for the open~
ing or widening of said street or alley.
SEC. 3.
Said commis8ioners shall make their report in Bepor&.
writing under oath to the city council, within ten days from
the time of their appointment. They may take testimony
offered by the parties interested, and shall personally view
the property through which the said street or alley is open·
ed 01' widened; and when the said report is made to the
city council t4e same shan be filej by the city recorder, and
ehall be subject to the inspection and examination of all
persODS interested.
SEC. 4.
The city recorder shall'give notice in one or Rotioe.
more newspapers published in said city, of the assessment
made by the commissioners, tor the time of two weeks, and
that all persons are required within that time to show causo
in writing, before the city council, why the report and assesament made by said commisioners shall not be confirmed;
and if any good cause is shown, the report shall be re-committed to said commissioners, together with the objections
made t~ the assessment by the parties intel-ested, and qid
commissioners shall proceed to re-consider the same, and
may make such corrections as to them shall seem just and
proper.
SEO. 5.
Said commissioners shall be allowed for their 0.. . . . . . .
senices snch sums as the city coucil ahall UeeDl them
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justly entitled to, not less than one dollar and fifty eenta
per day t'.Jr tho time actually spent hy them in the bu&ine.
aforesaid.
T:t:'t list.
SM. 6. When tho said rc>port is finally adopted by the
city council, the city recoruer shall make out a list of the
taxes as:3cssed, anu the same 'being v]aced in the hands of
tho city treatlurer, shall be collected hy him and accounted
for as other city revenue.
Bawk.,..creek SEC. 7. That should the city council of said city determine to change the locatiun or Hawkeye Creek, running
throngh said city, in accordance with the 10th and 11th
sections of the act entitled "An act to amend the charter
of the city of Burlington," approved February 4th, 1851,
when the damages to be paid by the said city for said re-location are ascertained, in accordance with the provisions of
Dama,_
the act af.'resaid, tIle gross amount of" said damages to be
paid by the city shall be ak'scssed hy commiRsioners and
le,"icd by the city council in the manner hereinbefore provided in relation to str<>ets and alleys located or widened,
upon all the real estate in the vicinity of said Ilawkeye
Creek that lllay or shull be enhanced in value by changing
the present location of said Creek.
S)o;c. 8. This act shall take effect from and after it~ pnblication in the Burlington Hawkeye, and Iowa State Gazette, without expense to the State.
A})proved January 28, 1857.

CHAPTER 160.
RECORDS OF

WASllINGTO~

COUSTY.

AN ACT to Dutboria thl! counly judge of WaablngtoD couDty to proYide for ,the
indexing certaiD recorda.

Be it enacted by the General.A88emblyo/ th4
That the county judge of Washington county be, and the same is hereby authorized to provide for indexing the record of surveys made in Washington county.
~. SEC. 2. The judge aforesaid may pa:r for the labor of inGenu, said record, out of any ftmd in the treasury 01 said
IDdez mord6
SEOTION 1.
at •uml· State of Iowa,
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